Apple TV (4th gen)

Wednesday, August 24

Initial Setup

• Connect power and display

• Follow on-screen instructions to pair remote

• Select to set up your AppleTV **MANUALLY**
  (Only use an iOS device if you want it to share your AppleID and iCloud info)
Wi-Fi Setup


- **Off-campus**: Connect to same network as your iOS or Mac device
Apple ID

• You can use the AppleTV to mirror iOS and macOS devices without an Apple ID

• Skip this step unless you are tying into existing Apple ecosystem intentionally

• Note: You cannot download apps without an Apple ID. You may want to consider using a separate account for your work devices.

• Apple ID without credit card: https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204034
Initial Setup

- **Location Services**: Your discretion
- **Siri**: Your discretion
- **See the World**: Your discretion
- **Diagnostics & Usage**: Your discretion
- **Warranty**: Agree
- **Terms & Conditions**: Agree
Top Movies
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HAIL CAESAR!
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Install Updates

• Be sure you’re connected to the internet

• Settings > System > Software Updates > “Update Software”
Change Device Name

- Settings > AirPlay > Apple TV Name
- “LJ Field” or “DH Office”
Director: John Stevenson, Mark Osborne
Producer: Melissa Cobb
Voice: Jack Black, Angelina Jolie, Jackie Chan, David Cross

"KUNG FUN!" - Gene Shalit, Today -- Prepare for awesomeness with DreamWorks Animation's Kung Fu Panda, "a delightful movie that can stand among the very best animated features" (Leonard Maltin, Entertainment Today).